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Job PrlnllL,
pr-.<Ute plant and c 

' kind of work.

forh-ninto year.

^mumn Jfree IJrt $ $
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rOSIEKSEM 
PREfnlfflP OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK

St. John.. N. B., Jan. 3«..

. \V. E. Foster. Premier of 
iwlck. announced bU rea- 

natloii. and Iloii. P. J. Venlot. Min
uter of Public Work*, waa choaen 
w the new leader of the Gorern- 
ment. Hon. Mr. Foster will con
tinue aa a member of the I..«Klala- 
ture. Pressure of private business 
and Its demands upon bis time 
said to be the reasons for Prer 
Foster’s resljtnallon.

Mr. Foster, who became Premier

TURKDELE(iilTEN 
PREPiRlNC^^,, 

MVEif^CE-

thirty .msk kiu,kd

London. Jan. 29—1

IWmMO. VSNCOWER ISUND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. FRIDAY. JSMJARY 26. 1923.

trSek^ ‘he
Near 1 

anterered the Allied 
Journ the conference 

whetht*r jx

project

reek whether peace was 8?irtii

having';Lr”prap^tr“?urtlieir return to Turkey.
The Turkish Journalists hero for

warded to fonstantlnoplc a st< 
inent by Ismet Pasha that If the 
lies. left I^usanne Feb. 2, as they 
have staled la their Intention. His

.remler|?:rdr rhe^eVKwere 
ply af

istlve Assembly through alz sessions, hi. army headoi ’ “ ' *
P,ortG“liri"h<!‘‘“w''a?i?r'’e'^.,"e? ■ •
from 188J to 1896. and equalled by 
Hon. L. J. Tweedle. Premier from 
1900 to 1907. Hon. Mr. Foster waa 
chosen leader of the Libera opposi
tion In 1916 and his party was suc
cessful at the polls, February 24,

**j4r. Venlot, the new Premier 
an Acadia

;nociii SCOTSe 
HONOR MEMORY 
OnOBBY” BURNS

CONSTIBLE O'CONNELL 
DEPENDS CH 
INPOUCECOURI

, the new Premier, is 
ind was born at Rlchl- 

buctou. Kent County. N.B., October 
6. 1863. He was educated at Plcti 
Academy. Pictou. N.S.

Hon. Mr. Venlot has been Minis
ter of Public Works In the Foster 
administration since its formation In 
1917. He bad previously been 
member of the Leglslatl 

--.-from 1894 to 1900. He 
to Catherine Nelansson.

rumtj wr.cO a 
live Assembly 

I married 
Sbedlac. 

are six eons.

7,
luestlons of

luarters, he declared.
- —------iriicDt Added that

poliite Including the disposition 
Mosul oil territory, and questlot 
the capitulations, war damages 
disposition of the town of Kan 
sch opposite Adrianople.

seathTpolice made
SEIZURE OF WHISKEY

Seattle, Jan. 26.—Activities 
iljackers" who hold up llqi 

rob them of their c 
BO serlo

the auspices of the^N’I-

’.:^Hw“.U\^Vn°Jntl^u^

ifcH admirers of Burns 
1 force last night - “ 

held under the 
nalmo Burns
Hall, the festlvllleg being contlnt 
up to a late hour, the celebration by 
general consent being voud one of

history of

runners and _ 
goes has become 
bootleggers operating bet“Sir.

Its an 
I a pll 

them of d 
prohtbitio

--------- ----- .'uget
points are now travelling In 
with a pilot car In the lei

car- 
that 

1 Bril 
Bonn 

convoys 
to wi
Fede

Bastrop. La.. Jan. 26.—The State’s 
epn hearing Into the so-called 
"Morehouse hooded atrocities" In
vestigating floggings, deportations, 
kidnapping and the deaths of two 
men. was concluded today after hav------- • • ^ 5

s.. the
. old of 

two cars with mi 
ike Lafourche the

Id T. F. Richard ___
: Baslrop Two bodies, 
those of Daniel and 

... found floating In the 
December 22.

Ing been In progress since___
Leon Jones, of .Moselle. Miss.. 

’ and only witness today.
I with

Identlfli 
Klchard, were 
lake

Ing Attorney- , 
statement to the

for them.

concerning 
parish, charging the 
with responsll

Government, died this (Friday)

26.—An IncreaseToroi ..
of lio.ofto.ooo In ordinary expendi
tures during the provincial fiscal 
year ended October 31. 1922, will, 
t is said, be reported to the Legis

lature when the budget comes up 
for discussion. The previous year’s 
total of I2S..-,70.687 Is said to have 
been Increased to more than 838 - ooo.ogo In 1922. * '

B. & K. Cop Competition 
RepUy Game

NOITHFIELD
DAVENPORT
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

Satnrdaj, Jan. 27tli. 
Kick-off 2:30 p.m.

Referee. M. Guinnk 
................. 25c

ler. according to F 
.... . **•"'*■ who last nightitt,d four men and setaed two 

automobiles and a quantity 
whiskey. The police, 
boat without ligt

noticing
cargo at an unused wharf li 
beattle early today raided the wharf, 
arrested two men and seized 12S 

»lH«key, said to be worth 
114,000 at current prices. The 
boat escaped. The men when ques-

■ng to the police.

GHRMA-N 
n—Genera

banqueu In .N’analmo.

^ cr“«or“" 
evening bel

Sor^X^r. the ’
.........

Ind Can

rnnnlng, accord-

POUCE
eneral Marea- 

^ French po$t

declaiing that hence forth 
German police would be under t 
authority of the French military. 
This step the proclamation said, was 
takon because the authorities had
failed to make any effort to repress
the d.-monstrallon yesterday that
followed the conviction of the Ger- 

dlrectors.

SOM. -rSi;

so,,: iooS StSK'.

Song. - We’re a’ ScottUh Here."

7“

fore MogUU-ate Jay,
Victoria. Jan. 26,—The work of 

Mr. Thomas O’Cobb^I. Dominion 
constable In charge of the Indians 
of Vancouver Island, was Illustrated 
in the city and Saanich poUce eourU 
yesterday, where two Indians were

FRESH CONTRdT if RENCI 
TROerSREiCHDHSSELDdF 

BOm FOR RUHR fiU£Y

I city at
•day, where two Indians 

urged with cruelty to horse..
Mr. O’Connell came down from

Paul of the Saanich Indians, both 
of whom were charged at the In
stance of the Society for the Proven-

liaison officer of goodwill between 
court and the aTCuaed. Ma^s-

y came to 
t there bad been 

1 cruelty, but rather 
:eofthepnop„

1 the Cl

io of u 
of ig]

RECENT MNRRIiif 
FORMER KAISER 

AFAILURE

------ —■> cost of devtroytng

r,x

London, Jan. Z6. — A corres
pondent of the Yorkshire Bvoalng

the present moment he Is 
one part of the ca«le. 
wBe and her children 
other. I am told that 
weeks sufftced to bring 
break-dowB.

"Thoae who are near the ox- 
hare bees struck by the 

ly In his mood 
He le said to

t he Is living I 
Wle. while b. 

a are In an- 
it few

working^
“-Normal eondl- 

OoaonstratloneSh^txa-vX-s:?-
on the Rhine l«)twU

wo‘Sf.«!°r.“?d,

IhH pnnlrted fS?their failure to remain on duty i 
maintain order. The gener^; ho-
for'i;ff'^u?‘riSi;;ia“**
irrench patroU la qaelU^ dlrtuV

fallni 
nre chart 
for yeetorday'e 
French troopi p<——- SErt^TXlllS

Jan. 26.—A sute of ala«a

■rence. In the wltnem 
- etory which 

tried to cure
----- —JIdnet, AAde

------ dQc theatAlTes. All
would have gone well H the horse

... .-.uusiooie vj
cused Indian a 
father of Lawre.... 
box. and elicited a m 

red that they had ti 
vlih Indian Aiedle:

ve gone well U the

. a- Scottish Here." and th? pro.ecnUon foBo^ 
Jimmy John’s case was

forence he toperation tor itfyd^tranih

arr.^o. It IS OWB cUldra^

him "•'*

.. Winnie Larmie 
Rowan addressed

atlon on’thrufe of^^^ben BnrM 
which was listened to moat atten
tively. During the conm of the 
program. Mr. Wm. Carmichael res
ponded to the toaal "Our Mother 
Country." It was, the speaker con- 
tended. foollBb lo qaote 8cotU«h hl»- 
tory to a Scottish audience. They all 
knew and loved It. However, he 

rould ask them to travel back with 
Im on the golden thread of memory 

the six thousand miles which separat
ed them from the Mother '
Scotland. He asked If lb 
bered the happi 
had their first

- conrt. Mr. O’Con- 
heie two cases would 

the

Addressing the 
would go much further with them

lies and the Indians. In mo

the chlrt“l“uble^^i^ ?hft' 
dlADfi and the police misun

HEADHHARYERSOF 
COMNIINISTS RAIDED 

BY POUCE
Paris. Jan. I*—Parla police to 

day raided headquarter* of thro

let la 
. that 

anthorl-

oski
id the happy days when they each 

Issste. the days

Tilbury. Ont.. Jan. 26. — Mrs. EH ' 
Cubanvllle. aged 46. and Mrs. John, 
Resume. 24. were burned to death i 

terday when the R.
t. wei 
When 

t the n 
Thames, In Dov 
desiroved by fire.

ion, the apeaker

uth 0 
• Toiw-nshlp, was

TO K.\.\MI.VK RF>M>l,t’TIONH
AUM.IMKNT KF.Dlirrn

nova. Jan. 26.- M. Vivlanl. 
has ruiivokcd for Fobi 
eneva. the commission 
of .N'ations for the redi 

arronm. iita. The comm
ilutlons 

l.eague of .N’atlona In 
reductloi

",aL.v.
at

1 examine 
adopted by the Leag 

[.-mber 1 
aments i . 

s between the s

RR4D THIS.
representative of the British 

Rubber Company (the largest and 
ingest exclusive raincoat house 
ada) will be at the Globe Hoi

When you’re far fraa the I 
bame,

land that In

J prospects be-

for few days with the choicest line 
or made to measure imported rain 
coatings ever shown 
Phone 891 for house nppolnlmei 
call at Room 1. Globe Hotel.

iient. 0

Owing to unforsecn cir
cumstances, the Bums' Con
cert by the St. Andrew'* 
Choir advertised for Thurs
day

Has Been 
Cancelled
Will all^ those who have 

ticketa please return them to 
Mr. C. H. Stockwell.

SIR CONAN DOYLE'S 
Great Story

Picturized in England and 
Switzerland. 41 «

John Barrymore
—IN—

'^Sherlock Holmes'*
Greatest Detective Story Ever Filmed.

“« Medieited HoneymoM”
A Woml.-,ful SU.tvI

youth
And are settled on some distant 

shore;
Where often you’ll think It was g-jod 

that you 
For bright ai 

fore.
U sometimes will happen you’ll meet 

wl a freen.
Who your shoulder will bit a bit 

crack
As he s.iys. ’’Well, old man. now that 

things you have seen.
> y^u^lhlnk you will ever go

It’s a rominon exprereion and used as 
a Joke,

And you smile as an answer yon 
give.

't somcilm
that are spoke.

As you think on the qu<qitlon. then' 
comes to your mind 

Th.- aiild hame. Iho’ It wis but 
shack.

Auld scenes an’ auld freene. that you
------. left behind,

Ami In fancy again—you

d play.

xs; 2nd. Mrs. 1 
3rd. Mrs. Dunn. Gentlen 
f’oulthard; 2nd. Mr. Hi 
Stobbart.

the prize-wln- 
ral-Conservatlve 

Laditwhist drive last nlghl 
Mrs. Parks: 2nd. Mrs. McC’orm.cs;

■ntlemen. 1st W. 
Home; 3rd, Mr.

lee. 1st, 
■miek 
• St W

F-WwiIt,Barmen and aiberfeld. French ■lU-
tary traJna 
servlee 
bnt sdw
linn

e eninring a satffleUnt

ed by PrMeh Mtheritics t^ay^^ 
plsced in Jail awaiting conn martial

acconllag to the ntn^no^i ^
•r**«wSi2rAix4a:

the very existence of ell
Of

Phria, Jan. It.—^Tha aUlad lepara-

Of two
waa sought
killing of 1_____ ___________
day by the woman anaiwUat. ... 
malne Berthon. A number of docn- 

iDcln^ng aeveral recently re-

ENTHGBIASnO_________
TO IRIHH CALI. TO_____

Dublin. Jan. Jt— There was en-

peal of DefMM M?nl«l?^M^eehy 
army recmlta to enlUt under the 
Boort lerricA AcrM]ii«nt« Dot «x- 
ceeding a year, to meet a present 
emergency. General Mulcahy atrong- 
ly urged employers lo sneoumge the 
workers to enlUt under a gnamatea

of the regular army wonld require

day Bight out on the bay. Only a 
light shone from the how. 8he wait
ed for dawE - - Down

______ 101 dead
Chinese bound tor the land of Confu
cius, where they will be buried.

Chin.

liKFl’OKK SHIP WRECKED

For the Cl 
that to rest easily 

• 'In the land of his

Manila. Jan. 26— One ship 
of the divided fleet of Rus
sian ships carrying antl-Bol- 
shevlk refugees from Vladi
vostok ha.s been wrecked off 
the coa>« of Formosa, accord
ing to an unverified report, 
received here.

NANAIMO CITY MEETS 
MERCHANTS ON SUNDAY 

IN LEAGUE FIXTURES

The burn, an’ the glen where the 
brackens they cling. *1

How ye wish for a while

■s the most trivial word.s

You think c 
gret.

ou see the dear mither who lo’ed ye

Tho often her feelings you’d wrack.
The hill clad wl heather that oft you 

did spiel 
You climb It 

back.
again—for you’re

1 a lump tae yourComes back 
mind.

The Pair wl lu Jaunt to the country 
or sea.

Sic plannln’ the cash for to find.

*’* **?ld°/*‘* ***
Just a speck that you scarcely

The Second of ■ Series of

DANCES
will be held on

SATTJRDAY NIGHT, 
Jgniury 27th, io

ST. JOHNS HALL
where a dance Is lo be held 
every alternate Saturday, un
der the auspices of the O. \V. V.

Admission: Gentlemen 75c, 
1-adies. Free.

G.W.V.A. 5-Piece Orchestra

Cause feelings that’s dead for 
live.
could track.

he 
they

Ish f
back.

Our dear Mother country. Iho humble 
her fare.

ere’s a something that 
seems to bind 

ions and her daughters.
place can compare 

’ the hame that they hae 
their mlod.

hardships were many and c
forte waro few,------- .

’ the guld things o’ life oft 
we’d lack.

we toast Dear Anid Beotia.

.Vanatmo City and the Merchants 
win lock horns on Sunday on the 
Central Sports Grounds, time of kick 
off having been set for 2.J0 p.m., 
with James Quinn as referee.

-Nanaimo City will field their 
strongest team possible on Sunday, 
and will take good care that the re^ 
suit will be different from the lost 
League gajue which waa played with 
the MerchanU. As will be seen from 
the league sUndlng, Nanaimo City 

111 In the running for the Up
land championship and are go

ing ft) do their level best to try end 
Ing the cup back lo Nanaimo.
Ross win be absent from the line

up this week on account of Injuries 
received in the game with the Celtics 
his place being filled by McCormick. 
"Dickie•’ Stobbart dropping back

•Mr. Wni. Fulton replied to the toast 
”I.and of Our Adoption." and In do
ing *0 stated he bad 
ada for nearly eleven 
sidered himself well 
being a good Canadli

ndlng to a toast 
staHstlca, aho<

■ i nd pro- 
elc. Intel-

resided In Can- 
irs, and < 
the way

tary In responding 
a kind to quote sthis k

Ing the growth of Canada a
gress In industrial works. el( ___
ligeot people know that Canada I* 
prosperous, and he considered thn 
prtfsenl audience, BooUmen, Were tn- 
telllgent. and knew It without being 
told. In conclusion, the speaker aaid 
It should be

USAJ48 TO_________
POLICY WITH

W’ellinfton. N.Z., Jan. J*— At a 
eetlng of bankers today Premier 

Massey referred to the qnestlon of Im 
perlal preference, and laid he did not 
know whether It would be poiilble 
eventually to go the length of Inatl- 

iperatltion says tutlng free trade between the coun- 
muBt be burlwl tries of the Empire. He sold he be

lieved. however, that It woi 
possible to go a great deal ni 
It than had yet been done.

Premier Massey raid he would like 
to see British goods carried In Bri
tish ships, manned by British crews. 
He laid stress on the point that there 
are opportunlUea In New Zealand for 
Investment of huge sums of capful.

BR1TI8I1 AIRPUANR
IN H08T1LE H.\ND8 

Delhi. India. Jan. 26—A British 
rplane engaged against hhsllle war 

rior trtbos on the southwest frontier 
or India, was forced to land at Jan- 
dola. Two DrltUh officers who 
were aboard were captured by the 
tribesmen.

IWOBROniEIS DROWNED
n FAIRS CREEK

Vanconw, Jan. 8*— Cta^ *

London. Jan. St.—j^pe eg 
•• ••rtyfa *>*■»*■*' ftsa ■.

twr-OtamL

fill tho left halt position* ghlle
Fowler v _ _ _
•gsln^ln^the CRj colora holding dqw.i

Tho Merchants are fielding tholr 
strongest team againtx the City, and 
football fans are assured of a ding- 
dong struggle when these two 

eet Sunday.
The following players have been 
losen to represent Nanaimo City: 
Goal. Routledge; backs. Bell and 

Dickenson: halves, McCormick - 
Dougall (Capt.), and Stobbart; lor- 
wards. McMIlUn. Beddington. Clarke 
Fowler and McVle. Reservet, Em- 

»rson. Smith and Perry.
Playere and reserves are request- 
to meet at the Pastime Club 

er than^lAt p^m.^BuntUy.

The following taMkeSaiidlBg 
the Upper Uland Leogne at tba pre
sent date;

_______ fi T-
.N’analmo ... ...1» Sveessvw aw* * 1 » a.» Tswsra sassu snvvt n*a»V •xaUSlIUO ... s.,lV

VII., will be the better of onr be- __________

1

Ing hero, and so, be added, 
ever respond with warmeet greetlnga 
this well merited toast "The Land of

ipond 
II mur 

Our Adoption." lakery, phone 183.

FORn-FIYE TEARS AGO

TWKWTT-FIVE TKABS ACKX
I Col

CONCEPT
LAN17VILLE HALL 

Snaday, Jamaiy 28 at 8 p.m.
Blanche Nelson, Soprano 

Programmes ............... 60 cents

Fosttall
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE 

GAME
NANAIMO CITY

MERCHANTS
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28lk 

Rdferee J. Qumo. 
COLLECTION AT GATE

ITAUA-N AOCSTTANCB
OF WASaPTOTOW MAVAL 

F.aCT TBOevaST fMeravif 
London. Jan. 36—A dupateh to 
e Central News from Rome aoyn 
at the lulUn foreign otfalri eom- 

mlttra had acted favorably on tho 
lAaahlngton naval treaty, which will 
be discuased by the Chamber of Do- ' 
pnUes, Feb. g. The dUpatc

of the Ocean with s
.l'w"S“".o‘^‘t'S; ^h'e
Qd«r OD W*dii««dAy

............. ..........■ -.......-.«K
Ig up for De|isrtiueni.

H. j'lihnetoTi's wharf waa 
scene last evening when the s 
Wlllatia ami Ttes w<

s Interview with

Hospital Ball
ST. JOWrslLBUUllCE 

HALL

FRIDAY
Janoar; 26th, 1923

Tickets $1.50
May be procured at Harvey 
Murphy's. Davenport and 

Kennedy's Drug Store.

BgoD Theatre
FRIDAY

Constance
Talmadge

“Wedding
Bells”

SUNSHINE COMEDY . 
''BARNSTORMER”

FOX WEEKLY

Saturday Cootinuoia 
2:30 to 11 pjn.

- '

MAD THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASOIG HB 

APPETITL
In this servfea we woat yea 

to find' a eervleo that wlH as- 
ilil yon In ralecUng the maaw 
yon need to ronnd oot tho

LTFe.r"“-
^NANAIMO

MEAT & 
^PRODUCE CO.



Do Not Lose Interest
•avings.

delaying to depoch your

f TF you cannot viaic ua pcnonally, 
send your depotits by Have

_ the satuhurdon of knowing that your 
money ia safely protected and ia 
earning interest regul|tfly. m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ci>{>itaIPaid ap $lSfiOOJOOO
Rftnt Fund $lSfiOOfiOO

Nanaimo Branch, . . E. H. Bird, Manager. .

Nanaimo Free Piress

CAXADA'S FATORITB POSmON

The natioBsl debt or Canada 
now well orer H.600.1 
compared with '
000 before the

,-.600.000.000. as 
leas than $600.000..

--------------war. ThU makes the
capita debt of the Dominion ap. 

proxlmatelr ll«6 as compared with 
$tS0 for the United States. $760 for

le United 
Id $280

NOTAMCEWAS 
LEFT. Si STATES

Deckm TaAc UMf Oyer- 
CAM UitMtiog aid Stouek 
TfMUa of 5 Taan StuAg.

“Tanlse rsstored my hoslth two 
rsars s«o. and I bse felt fine erer 
ilnce.” declared lira. Mary A. War
ren. highly esteemed resident of U66 
list Are.. E., TsncooTer, B. C.

NANAIMO FHEE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 26. 1923;

SEIIATE AUTOCRATIC 
BODY-POWER TO 

KILL BILLS
When the Dominion Psrilsment 

homed out of Its home on the bill, 
Inhsbited the Museum at Ottawa, 
sarcastic folks were wont to remark 
that the senators, at least, were In 
■ ttlng surroundings— among the 
-ther fossIlR All of which goes to 
show that some people lack a proper 
respect for parliament’s upper cham
ber. to which Sir Allen Aylesworth 
Is the latest addition.

Popular conception of the Cana
dian Senate is a sumptuous room in 
which, whert they feel so Inclined, a 
collection of greybeards foregather 
for the express pu 
Ing bills sent up f.— 

the 
„..tlng

------- acted
tpon the Impetuosity of 
of Commons, and either

b legis.............................
Its ob.

^foregat:

ing biris'^Mnt"up*'fmm “thlf Hous” 
Commons. But If the Senate I 
done some exasperating things it 
also at times acted as a salut

of Commons, 
foolish legislation

tary 
the 

her klll- 
the bill

me upper nouses in ureal un- 
taln, the United States and Canada,
the Canadian Senate Is In soi-------

:is tbe most autocratic.
----e all-powerful British Horn.,
Lorda which, outalde a few bishops 
and law lords, consists of hereditary 
members, can no longer flout the 
wishes of the people as expressed 
through the House of Commons. 
Nowadays the Lords, shorn eereral 
years ago of Its absolute powers of 
Teto. must assent to any bill which 
baa been passed three times In the 
Commons. The American Senate, 
one of the moat active legislative bo-

I, “o™ elected to office, and the
I eonseouent fear of wrathy constltn-for t„»___ _ ...............

mted Kingdom. I860 for Franca
- $280 for Anatralla. Such ai;---------- ... w.
aparlaon shows the favorable pool U' prawed on nay ahaat ao at night I 
a of this Dominion, and how wlta|*°°l<l nearly smother and had to 

a. fair measure of prosperity it can *•» “» “> *•» raUaf. I waa draadXally 
■ gain a KlU more favorable poamoB ****^ •“<* ru»-<lewB and waa Just

amoaat. exoeading |i.soo.000,0«o pot eoon * K*rted on Taniac I 
aannally for both imports and ex- ^ aaUng like a hungry child, and 
porta. For tbe first half of the ‘1>«» I Improved until now
eurrent yaur, ending Beptembar. M never have m traea of my old tron- 
1822. the toul foralA tr^e ^ Tnalac is wonderful, and I
$7B».87f.P«0, being an increase of ***’» !««•• “ “*0 Wghly.'v 
over $38,000,000 over the oorrea- Tanlac la for sale by all good drng- 

sar. For tha li-mlllioB bottlea aold.

erythlng . _ .w......
and ofUn 1 oouid not retain a blte.- 

biosted terribly with gas too. and

u»er $38.000,uvu over me aorraa- 
pondlng period of taat year. For tha 
first six months of the present flsoil 
ysur. trade with other eountriea has 
been Urger than either 1811 or

partlenUr farorable slgnlfi- 
la the growing export trade of 

The exporU for
can--------
the Dominion. . 
first halt of this

• .av a.A^rvs awi

ilf year In Cam 
$388,000,000 1 

ill mean wellawe Slav wiii AUtfau W94I OT0T

$736.8**.M0. The increase for the 
first aU SBOnths of this year aa com
pared With the oorresponding period 
1am ywr la over $62,000,000.

Unltad^Butaa is one of the few 
t twice ai much 

t
_ —V -.w„..»al Jon.....______

meree to reviewing Canada’s foreign 
trade for 1822. The trade with Aua- 
traJla shows nearly three times as 
much exports from Canada to Aus- 
fralU, as from Australia to Canada, 
it says, while the New Zealand trade 
is about evenly bulanoed. between ex
porU and Imports. Canadian ex
ports to Japan now run close to $16.- 
000.000. this being a trade which has 
Increaaed approximately 600 per 
cent, since the ending of the wortd 
war.

The Canadian Senate, however, can 
knife any bill It chooses, no matter 
how often the Commons parses It, 
and the Senators, being appointed for 
life, do not have to consider the 
wishes of constituents. The Cana- 
dl.tn Senate rarely kills bills out
right. U amends them and sends 
them back to tbe Commons, but so 
changed as to virtually dacapitate 
tbe original measure. As with the 
American Senate, whose acts the 
President can peto. the sole curb on 
the Canadian Senate Is tbe veto of 

srnor-Oeneral. which would 
bo exorcised only in dire

inadlan Senate consists of 
Ontario. 24 for 
Scotia, 10 for

------------------- for Prince Ed-
rard Island; six for British Colum- 
la and six for Manitoba. Thus On- | 
rlo, Quebec, the Maritime Provln-1 

—a and tbe West each has a group 
of 24 eonatora. Though the word 
Senate la. of course, derived from the 
Latin •’senex." an old man, Canada’s 

Tb^'u Of an-
8o»S^

A perusal of tbe February Issue of 
Rod and Onn to Canada, the well- 
nojn

tog and instrnctlve reading. One 
thing that has always featured this 
national agtortoman’s ioumal, la tbe 
diversity of subjects h cove

aurnbir ^has'
and of value for sportimen.

covers and 
bars, the Feb- 
lethlng of In-

The Canadian Sen 
86 members—24 for 
Quebec. 10 for Nova 
New Brunswick, four

ri$T SBinVG SHOE PIHCES
That Will Finish Our January 
Sale To-morrow and Monday

LOOK WELL TO YOUR SHOE NEEDS FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. THE FINISH OF OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE WITH 
SUCH DRASTK PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL CLEARING UNES OF FOOTWEAR, OFFERS YOU A WONDERFUL OpS? 

TUNTTY TO PURCHASE SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT A REMARKABLE SAVING IN PRICE.

Prices Reduced 
50 per cent on 
Ladies

About 200 pair 
priced Booti, values 

up to $10.00

$4.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Men’s Welted Dress Booh, 

black or brown.

$5.95
Black and Brown Boston 

WelU

$4.45
Men’s Pit Boots

Solid leather, made by Ames Holden. 
Price........................-.........$3^

MEN'S LEATHER LINED 
BOOTS

Two full double soleA 
Extra special at

$6.50

MEN’S WORK Boon 
S|^.t

"^$3.95
About 150 Pairs 
LADIES’ BOOTS

Reduced to..............$3.95
GIRLS’ SOOTS (Gmunetil)

$2.45, $2.95

About 100 Pairs . 
LADIES' BOOTS 

Regular $6.50 values at

$2.95

LADIES’ NEW STRAP 
SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

Reduced to
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, 

$5.45

BOYS’ SOUD LEATHER 
SCHOOL BOOTS 

Special
$2.45, $2.95, $3.99

mmu. mj xiurry m. mooru, that u' 
wrtl worth rMdlng. There U tte- 
tlon .too. of a higher order, while 
•nch prominent amuraliats and 
■Utoentt of wfla life, na BonnycaaUe 
Dale and J. W. Wlnaon contribute 
tine articles. The Fiabtug Notee de- —...----MU. uuciw. 1 Be raou
partment contains aa ar
light lure, that will be_____
clatlvrty by anglers, while the ____
and Ammunition department Is well 
up to lU usual high standard, and 
that meani a great deal. ~

LADIES’ LEATHER HOUSE 
SLIPPERS (B>ika)

Reduced to .41.65

LADIES’ ONEJTRAP SUP- 
PERS

Reduced to
$1.85 to $2.45

15 PAIRS OF LADIES’GREY 
TOP BOOTS

pair...................$1.00

LADIES’ SATIN EVENWG 
ONE AND TWO-STRAP

$4.95 and $5.95

RUBBEU AND RUBBER BOOTS, HRST QUAUTY UFE^T AT SPEOAl PRICES. SHOP EARLT-OUR PRICES WU

and VIctorU. 
with China has 

M durlni
a trade 
rge In-

—------ ~ a w v» ur harw
years, continues the Journal of Com
merce. In 1816 the total trade of 
CAnada with China waa less than $1.-
M8.800 While at the priec_____
tWa trade exceeds $6,000,060. Trade 

................. Increased but
--------Is $6,000.

-----b India has ini
. dne chiefly t 

shipping

With British
slightly, dne ..................... ..
regular shipping service 
^nada and ports to BrlUah India. 
The exports from Canadian porta to 
India from 1916 to 1021. Inen 

$2.81------- ,..,v0.080.
the population of India U 

our trade

from $416,000 
but when the | 
token into con_ 
is still very smal 
Canada Imported
000.000 worth ot ueiwu manun 
tnree, but this rapidly fefl over 
nothing and It U etlll difficult to | 
Importers or 
trade with on 
tllM.

ration, our trade 
Before the wur 

nnnully over $6.-

former enemy eoun-

Xii. HE WM FIRST CLAJ80.

Om Uioming between 6 end T 
“ ••cohd clem peaseager

The other
___ tratloni all

" ~ -.-.e up an additional 
I that win meet with Instantf^o'**” ” •“ additional

favoi.
H<^ and Gun in Canada U pub

lish^ monthly at Woodstock. Out.. 
Taylor. LlmUed.by W. j. 1

OP liOCAL
KNCAJWPMEJrr, I.O.OJP.

dents. The average age of______
nadlan Sonaton ranges between 66 
and 60, The oldest member to tha 
Senate Is Hon. Q. C. rieeaullet. of 8t.
Hyadnthe. who has seen *5 winters.
The youngest Senator Is Gerald 
White, of Pembroke, aged only 43.
The youngest Senator ever appointed 

' was the late William Jllllen. of Nova i 
Diw ‘he red chamber I
Inn. * ®®'‘® youngster of 32.

eterana of the Senate today are j _ _____-____ _

Senator David, 83; and Senator Bel- during 1822 were placed end to end, 
que, aged 72. Former distinguished would reach for three hundred
Senators Included de Boitchervllle “"4 “he a per-
who lived to a great age; Letelller de ®” “ P*»»en6er train, going 
St. Jest; Wark. who lived to be 101 ‘"“y »" hour, more than eight
Abbott, Sir Mackenie Bowell Mowai hours to reach tbe end of this long 
Cartwright and Sir George Ross.

*lhonId any reader contempla

HUNDREDS OF LINES ON SALE NOT MENTIONED IN THIS AD VERTISEMENT

mCHMOND’S SHOE Store
___________________________ FOR RELIABLE SHOES AT MODERATE PRICES

ICcKlnnwl. urmui junior waruen. 
Mr. J. Scott aa Grand High Priest. 
Mr. J^ndlen as Grand Scribe, and 
Mr. Frank MeCnllongh as Grand 
Treasurer. lost night Installed the 
officers of the Nanaimo Kno 
ment. LO.O.F. as follows:

Chief Patriarch. J. R. Grellin 
High Priest. D. Todd, 
a W.. B. Johnson.
J. W.. J. Scott.
Berlhu, E. O. CavaUky.

IT, J. HeflueUe.

THREE HV.VDBKD AND
l-X)RTy MIUS OF TEA

TO PAY gfl________
Montreal. Jan. 26— It w 

It tbe fiftei

A k-ELAR.
waa unant- 
leenth an-

---------  Canadian
------------ len’B Association held here
yesterday that the members should 
Increase their assessment to a flat

ONE »6AN RURtED AUVE 
WHEN WAU, COI/L

V. Cart 
I. Thor

^i^ru or Tent. R. B«!k.

Bid not I
’"“AWyou first clu^ itr?"

his bauds on

m VTSTTIKO DOITDON

IsylDg grtovancM of British ColuRn- 
bis Indiana hafore King George 
Chla^Whlte Elk, otherwise know^ 
Dr. Keewua. breaks again into the

vuitor is
and net a C
declares that be admKted tbeae tacts 

‘h® Woolwich 
HlppodrosM. and adds that he le 

r to gala aa aadieaee

breaking Into this auguet body, let 
I be said that qualifications Include 
that the candidate be at least 30
--------- age, and that he posses

n of 34000 worth

L-OA-nON IN QUERBO 
■'* -to''- wasaa as«Mv «tj yuvsmaus m i^aCDOCQlC Q09 JftD 36’— SdUC6* 

of property tion mstters were to the front here 
prorince he would represent. yesterday at the Liberal convention 

'»«?««. John Hay »
for the legislature In 

, County.
Hon. Atbanase David.

bade

lously d 
ual con

-.-rease their ...cmeui u, . n.i 
rate of 380 a year from a charge of 
$50 straight membership with $20 to 
addition for members of the trans
portation department.

REMKOS IJQVOR H’TOUK
IS ROBBED BY THllA’KS 

Keremeos, B. C . Jan. 26. — The 
Government llouor store here was 

esdsy for 
s making 

] locks

nfiK.'i W.6U, COLLAPSES _____
Lawrence. Mass.. Jan. 26.—One $2.300.000_______

and scores coming when need 
then -- - - -

------- nee. Ml___ .
a was buried alh 
rowly escaped the s

------ Provl
cretary. said the budget for __ 
Ion in this province bad risen to 
,300.000, and more would be forth 

seded

AUenW SALE
MONDAY, JANUARY 29U..I

2 p.m.
Consisting of Millinery. Dry 

Goods and Household EffecU. at 
JARVIE’S MILLINERY STORE 

W. BURNIP, AUCTIONEER 
171 (fieol Street

r- i

^jPRCD W. FliLDER
tefcpW 372 I^’WCMiws’.ReiKly^o-Wear Nanaimo. B. C.

This week-end we are offering un
equalled values for the finish of our

January 8ale
See Our Windows and Display Tables

Cash & Carry 
MEATS

P»RH
this frosty weather it about 
as palaUble ai turkey at 
Cfarntmas.

We have a choice ship
ment of those Meaty (Fore)
Legs of Park at the OM Price.
„ . Per. Lb.
Pork, as cut, fore legs 18c

Head Cheese, our own make,
.................... ........ 20«

Cooked Tripe at !...........15c

Silver Uaf Urd in bulk 22c 
Beef Uver. sliced. 2 lbs. 25c 
Ayrshire Bacon. sliced....35c 
Streaky Bacon, sliced..... 45c

ivernment llquc 
u.oken Into and ronneu i 
the fourth time, the Ihlei 
a large haul. Smashing 
and breaking through a | 
entered by the front d 
prlnu examined show, 
wasIS one of the party.

_ panel, they 
door. Foot-, 

woman]

Heats That SatisI; 
Are The Kind 

We Sell

Orders cut as desired.

R.W. GHtb
PhoM 820

Choice. Boiling Beef........8^
Pot Roast Beef 10^ and up
Local Pork.......20f and up
Local Mutton....l8^ and up 
Grain Fed Chicken, per lb.

*e«ed.............. ,30<
Swift Hama. lb.  ...3St
Swift Bacofi. Ib. ..... .J35^ 
Bums* Best Ham. IB....4S# 
Ayrshire Bacon 30^, 35^ 
Old Country Sausage. 20^ 
Local Fresh Eggs, doz. 40^ 
Local Vegetables, lb.......4^

APPLES
Lovely eating and good 

cookers, per box..$1.75

RAINES aid 
lUNSIAlL

Phone 958, Corner Albert 
and Milton Streets.

GREllTESTSHOW
EVER HELD IN 

NANAIMO

KLONDIKE NIGHT
TUESDAY.

January 30th 
in the

ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE 
HALL

&mfillii
J u

SUPERIOR
CHEVROLET

%

THE WORLD’S CHEAPEST FULLY- 
EQUIPPED AUTOMOBILE.

SEE THIS CAR AND LET US GIVE 
YOU A DEMONSTRATION.

both OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS 
INSTOCK.

Weeks Motors ltd-
Phone 258 475 Wallace St.. Nanaino



to you in tliis sale is one which 
seldom occurs. For the ex
tremely low price of $1.93 a 
yard you. can have your unre
stricted choice of Crepe de 
Chenes. Tricolettes. Pailettes.
Messalines, Baroneltc Satins, 
etc., in a truly wonderful range 
of colorings. The accompanying 
cut illustrates one of the many 
beautiful styles in Bullerick 
Patterns. The Delton which 
accompanies these patterns 
makes the Dressmaking prob
lem simple.
DECIDE TO TAKE ADVANT

AGE OF THIS SALE NOW.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR AT 
20% DISCOUNT.

111 mukes In a wiae ranxp of style and qualities*

27 INCH FLANNELETTE 19e YARD
White or Striped Flannelette, our usual 

Stle Saturday only at. yard. ..

lltKtVFH Will I.I> n\ Tlll{
U lllll.lTV OF « UMiO U0.4TH

)iU annual 
ernifresK. 

rt* -----made i*e-
niodiricaiion and rerlalon 

navigation law« and the load-

'•’■a;
A CUARANCE OF WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEARAT SILH

"cie^r"”**’’ crepe. su'T
1 only. Nary Silk Poidlu Ures.' siio Vo. ' To Clear : ;:: :

till’ Iiaxle 
lark of i
r<(>orl of Hoover's added: '

•nules hare been propoted to n 
I’d) these proMems. When finally 
approved os equitable to the lealtl- 
mal** Interests of carriers, under
writers. shlpiters of poods and of 
br.nkers—the four factors concern- 
b^ a"dJm'd*” "’ey shi
Harter Act. c^ 
kiHKls by rest.
Into effect Febrnai

rerinp the carrylnp of 
(Tlie Harter Act went

•M...fleatlo^":;,^\^y/^:rof

... d Stales Sblppln 
oration w-ltb the d. . 
mcrce. The results will be- hronxht 

irreas durinr '

5 Board 
iirtmec 
will b 

r Hie coralup

the t:n- 
n coirabi 
of cf>m-

Wb ARB ageati for the ‘Dollar, which accompanies 
Buttttkk Putems, end Butterick Patterm only, and 
saves you 30e to $10 on every gown you make.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meets (be first Tuesday In eacl 
month In Liberal
----Party Roona. E«le Bock----

I War Veterans' AsaocUUon durlna 
1822 shows that more than 84,000 
Individual claims were dealt with, of 
which the hlah average of 37 per 
cent, were satisfactorily adjusted. 
The claims covered every conceiva
ble phase of war actlvUy. both with 
government departments. private 
firms and Individuals. They ranged 
from the TotUlne clatus for pay bal
ances. pensions, treatment, etc., to 
-- veteran's clafarf for damagea bo- 

p of the losa of his wife's "love 
and OffecUon" while he wae overseas 
—a loss which be ascribed to his long 
enforced shsooce from home. Humor t 
and pathos dally find places In tbs 
never-ending stream of requeau and ' 
demands. |

The magnitude of this work la re-' ' 
vealed by the fact that lU men wer* 
continuously employed by the Do.. 
minion Command on adjustment 

wrote mors 
letters and conducted

parlments and
While the volume of daima slackened 
somewhat toward! the end of tbs 

some 14.000 ‘'acllre" files— 
In the process of adjustment—1 
still In hand. Without a single 

claim being presented this
alone would require the energies of 
tho'preaSnt sdJnataseMltiUff for aev- 
oral months to come. -New cUlma, 
however, copUnjao to arrive at the 
average hate of 240 a week.

The general procedure followed 
during the past year, as la previous 
years, has been for the claimant to 
.sice his complaint with the aecre- 

of the local O. W. V.Jl. branch.'

MARSHALL’S 

HARDWARE
Commercial Streel

Bawden Kidd £ Co.
MerdunU Bank BoUdlog

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Anditors, Accomitaab, 

Liquidaton and Inume Tax 
Spanaliati

‘ ErtatM Masaitd, Etc.

PHILPOIT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PinU*OTT. Prop.

ary ol 
If the
:crn only the secretary undertakes___ . .
-he tsak of adjustment. If It U out- *•"' - ■ —
fiUkf the local field the claim la pan- requirements of the
.d to provlncl.,1 secretary, oT «“<• one repreaen-provIncUt secretary. This offi- ------------- -------
claMn tom uket charge of all mat- 1?. „ , "‘“.returned men. The Cl-

r adjustment with provlncUl officer of the
authorities, or firms and Indlvlduali Command—a man of llb-

B and broad experienceoutsWe the locality in which the 
hilm originated. All claims requlr- 
ny contact with federal government- 
il dtpartmenis are referred to the 

Dominion Commairf at Ottawa. ThU 
practlJs U the chain of 

proeedur.’, hut ths O. W’. V, A. baa 
never been tied with red
coiiaequeiiuy when the loca’l aocre- . .Z T------ -------------

stackr up against a particular- .77:?"'. "’“rans In

The civil service adloatraent offt- 
\ eev also receives and acu upon all 

A of trreguUritlea, dlscrlm-

hard l,Kal problem he IrequentTy Uon.'*'TM.^^rrel^r'S"'/"' 
the provln-

-Sole Agents for McCIary’s Guaranteed Ranges

Tenns. $10.00 down and $10.00 a month. Odd Stove* 
Uken in exchange.

We are offering a splendid line this season in Poultry Sop- 
pKcs, Incobators and Brooders and are agents for the fol

lowing:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE, 
PRAIRIE STATE 
and RELIABLE

HOTEL STTRUNC
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or OI.OO per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cord:>va 
Gtreeia, Vancouver 

I. A. « M. K. GS:RU.4 
Late of Loti

-MIT. Pi 
Hotel

-’..•nd-s up an 8. O. 3. for the provln- • *“rg“ amount
tbi secretary. The provincial office „ »°''k »lth the of-
' urn oft. n api«mls to the Domln- I^on and'd*eMr?i’^lf!*'T?^ Commla- 
i.’ii command lor a ruling or deci- oepartmenta ol the govern-
flon. Thu.-. U Dominion headquar- “*“*'
I.r:, of 111.; 15. W. V. A. often truth-* Soldier Bettlemeot raattera also 
Hilly d.'serihed as the “elearing another Important branch
house for trouble." ">e Dominion Command adjuat-

V. tnrans from outside points visit- ““n* ““rrlces. ThU has been partl- 
ioy the Dominion Command offloes '“l7'Vh
for I he first time, frequently exclaim *“®“ ‘““‘"“•'ent crops have
■I h.id no Idea that we were handling 7®“®'* "“mendoua difflcultlet for 
-ur li a hig Job." And although the I!’* “®“ “ I>omlnlon
n.w- of filing caUiuols full of fllea,ef In charge of 8. 8.
..cilv, ■' claltus. and the room full at ® ■<Un*tmenta has the advantage of 

burling typewriters mar give the Im- “ knowledge of the entire
pr.ssloii of Ms business, there have <>* ‘he Board. He also
i ”. n -imes during the past year ‘^® .

C. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.DA

Dentil Surgeon
Office Van Honteo Block 

Phone 275 Ranolmc

RensasHs Rsltl
Opened nadard andar new maasga- 

Room and board by the 
day. week or moatk.

MRS. A. LISTER, Ploy.

an CHIMNEY k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

WHialebone Brashes Used. 
Carpet CIculag wMh Hoove

kUefaine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

Auctioneer
Balaa eaaOoatad la baat iaUsas 
of dlaata. LM anw ofao t

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PUONK IKO ALBERT BT.

ao ud tee ns before yon bigr.

MARSHALL’S

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for FadI and Winter 

Wear
Suits made to order with

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Conunerdil Street Ninuno, B.C.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly WomU Hotel. Limited.

Comer Hastings and CarraB Streela
Bot and cold running water and elerator service, 

and elevator servlca.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR Prop.

CO.NTRACTOH AND BUILDBR 
ns Oeaigoed wad CtllmatM 
•o on all Claani of ButKStugs 

and Hapair Work.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In - 
good locality. Kates rsssonsbis. 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

540 PridesBX Street

double the capscity would have located by veterans prior
I....... s. arcfly -nfficlent to handle the ° ,“’®.^' ^ - **“'* P*’
work •*"••• “‘O’ This also Involves contln-

I The op.ration-.nd admlnUtrAtlon tr’lnUruf 
"f Ihc Dominion Command offices other mattera comina

rr F|ion-lhI<‘ t ‘ partmenl Include Immlg

GOOD EYEMGHT IS ESSENTIAL
In hnsteess. A man moat 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or headaches If be la 
expected to do efficient 
work. If yon find yonr 
work a strain on yonr eyes 

„ -*.1^ you surely need glaoMa at

h'”2 For Mirc™r"4tb'°ael«fS gUsSTwIHford the desired relleL

H. THORNEtCROFT
Registered Optometrist by Era lulnatlon. B. C„ im.

,i.„ work U dlTldi>d Into five dls- ' '_________________

. publicity a Canadian
PACIPliC

relations, and administration.
A cnn.sidcr.’ihle part of the adjust- 

' nt work has had to do with the

■*or» The principal claims are for i RISCKBB PATRICIA
pay balances, war service gratnity, Monday, W.s. war service gratnity. Monday. V 

allowance and aalgned Leave Nanaimo 
Day. working pay, officers' lost kit '^®£®^*r *.£0 P 
lalms. discharge badges, discharge , Thursday

•irtlflcates. medals, dccorstlons. etc. ^7 N“j"“o 7^^^^ 
1‘enaloii matters form another out- Md Voo** Vancouver 10.00 i

and part of the time of another U d<- Charmer leavee Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
voted to this work, besides co-opera- Theradspa.
toil with the Dominion Secretary of ----------
he Tnbereulont Vetorana' AaeoeU- 0*0- BROWN. W. VeOIRR. 
loii who attends principally to pM- ^ Tlei.ct Agaat
Ion and treatment mattera for tnber- ~*®LL. Oea. Passenger Agaai
■ulons ex-wrvlce men and depend-' ---------------------- ’----------------------- —

lln -
< lucludud dbablllty

PUftering ud Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

L'ailmstes Olven Free. 
RKI’AIR WORK PROSUTLV 

ATTK.NDED TO.
5HS Pine 8t Phone 558

CARS DAY OR NIGHr
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

ROBERT McArthur
A. I., C. V.

Piuo Tnner

inuui and hospltalltatlon. DAC. 
pay and allowance*, vocational 

'training. orihopatMlIc equipment, etc, 
j IVii.«liin claims .a* a general rule re- 
i quire a greater amount of time In In- 
tcrvleus and correspondence than 

iiulliila chiiins There are instances 
, in which pi iihlon clBlm." have, been 
|eai.ibll.shed after four years of con- 

ant artiviiy. .
f'lvll servile adjustments occupy 

1 ii..pon.iiit place In the adjustment 
Ktk. ,\t the couclusloii of the war 
I li. \v. V. A. was Instrumental In 

hnvinit the returned soldiers' prefer- 
•ntial clause In.erli’d in the Civil 8er 
lee .\i t. and till- has been the moans 

.1 placing some 20.000 veterans in 
the !;tivernmt.nl .survlce. In all posi- 
Iti.ii!. thrown Oi.eii to competition the 

Service
at: advlfiirv t.ciard '.vlilch receives the 
.ni>Itr.itU»ns. choosfl* the most likely 
iMndldafee. :md. where neeossary. 
arrange- 10 personally Interview 
them .V rec iminendation for the ap- 
puiiitment i.- then made to t^e Com- 
misskiu. which usually accept* the 
Judgment ol the advisory board

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J/2. only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost 

Finder Rewarded.

B00I&Wilson
Sole Agents for Gutta Pcrcha 
Products. Telephone 802.

FOR SAL»—Buhgalow. flv» 
rooma, pantry and baUirc 
Caab or teraa.

J.STEELaSOH

|pr,T^
For Inftpts and CKiMvgn.

I Mothers Know That 
Geouiiie Castoria

Alw^
Bsub the

of

III 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

‘^^CASTORIA



WOMAK OF OCXASDKR 
I nO> BEER TO CHILD

^ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 26. 1923.

Magic
Baking
POWDEB

le ---------- ------
night (h« nhlp
New York, he (old o( 

■ome ineMDCei o( the scnrcitr o( 
milk Md bAblea’ (ood in Oernmnr. 
hie ihjp being In the Hembnrg aer- 
rise. A woman passenger who came 
orer with him bad been feeding her 
fire-montbs-old child on aansage 
and beer. She said It was a bottle 
bshy and she could not buy milk for 
It. so she tried the hearler food, 

'much to the detriment of the child's 
dlgestlre organs. The matter was 
brought to the attention of the doc
tor the (IrU day out by the chief 

'steward, who aald the woman had 
applied to him for sausage for the
caiiu. 1 Bvr« wmm «iiwvuer
passenger on the ship who had been 
gtring her elght-months'-old bottle 
baby tea to drink, because of the 
milk scarcity and great cost. Dr. 

I Moran said both cbHdren were In

ttey smbuked at Hamburg, but

lS’£^'-sLri3s
proved In health, although both had

CANADIAN LIFE INSUmh. 
$S8g PSR CAPITA.

OANOBL AORBBMENTB 
London, Jan. 1«— A Heater dls- 

atch from bsen says, the RhenUh 
irestphallaa foundries' hare cancel

led their agreemenU with the Lor-

v^:o ^jiStVs^s-r^ri". v?^hnas no^ime run tUl IM*.
»o».|

OOO.OM life insoranee u rorea. ao- 
cording to A. E. Lawson, Wlaaipeg.
preridant of the Ufa U *------^ '
AsaoeUtlon of Canada, 
companies have tttl.00h,evo nraei- 
ed in the Dominion, while of the |41> 

claims paid by Ufa taaar- 
ance companies more than half of It 
has gone to living policy holdera Mr. 
Lawson declares the' —
has been written I 
last ten years thai 
that went before.'

mo DROPS 
POLICY PAYS B 

MANY WAYS
Is Umer—Blow to Ptad jfot la-

life InsuraVce ln*m2.'’over°60%

^n^Vh^^^r.Vn^:art^^r?o"r5:
front. Canadian companies. It U 
estimated, found (he lapses last year 
the heaviest on record. They are 
seriously concerned with the

fraternal orders, especially the 
atter, were little concerned with 

lapsed policies. The 
Insuraimowi insurance agents .....___ _

organisation leaders seemed to be to 
get the first premium and then they 
were satisfied. However -

cerueu wiin 
lain goal of 
and benefit 

med to be to 
nd then they 
er, aa la la- 

haa brought

aU tha yuan

Accidents—
wnoHMOi. wyiui-

On will keep your wimMiitld 
clenr in any kmd of wcntfaer. 
EhtOy applied and 
tire.

ECO TIRE SHOP
Pbooe 904. Opposite Fire 

■ HalL

CLASSIFIED ADS
WARIID

WAHTMD Oaaeral hanaework by

WAMTED—Two beardara, mlaars 
prafarrad. la privnta tamtiy. Ap
ply IS4 MUten St. Sl-ft

surance generally.
about a conrpteie -------

>m the agent point of 
nlon seems to be that It was more 

K.-fltable to spend Ume on prospects 
for new Insurance than worrying 
waVering*'^”'*'^ P^oepect jrho may be 
One of the h°g pol^'elnpharii^*^ 
day to offset this U that agents

pacts. It If being argued thet the 
egent'e ihorter route to a comfort-

stantlal volume of new Income.
•k. i--~-——

tine c. V.., 
Dlscuesing

'His Master’s Voice-
Victrola

In buyinff t talking-machine 
you either buy a Victrola or 
some other instrument you 
hope will do as well.

BB UAsna-s voica umits>

DJ.JENKIN’S
mnnsncHiLot

WHEN Df ILMUIMO STOP AT
THE VINDSOI

ran cum hotel
Service Thfw«gkonL

Jos. Jarvie
CABHET lAEEI

BUlLOEir
WKf am. Prior. Prep.

A. J. 1______

temootts and avenlngs each week. 
Apply to Mrs. Carter, lit

caipMtM* toob, mumeal lastm- 
SMta and fur ooate. Apply Free-

SffiT.SSr
i.L« mu. WM.Tmi.-m.iw » u 
• lb day gatbsrlag svergiwens. 
foou and borbt. Ig Ua Ualds and 
rMSrido; book aad prteea freo 

*T a Wurt Harah.

lOR SAI£

LTciSlSS

““ ^ Ona frtsk JTarsoy cow.
Abo young Hgs. Also first eUsu 
^ sold^l. mv duantlty. Apply 

•- old

tna question of whather or not

Ides In years past was that eom-
------- - T proflU from IspMd

policies. And yet. 
stated that If com- 

ropflt from bpses.

Ides In years past i 
psnies made their pro 
and surrendered p " 
while It has been t...„ „ com-

iles do not propflt from bpses. 
This Is anothsrley do no 

tustlon _ tl—--- .. —■( b passing. xwr 
-_„ugh compsnlss are today wortt-

‘’"’Xn*****"' ‘'■*'
Ing ont a bsYTTo laps^.' 
set as a selling argum 
policies. In tha eompol 
present day conrpanles ars staaduv 
coming around to the point of alhn- 
Inatlng the surrender charge. Thb 

company from

romiiy hOld- 
The bait b 

for new 
-----la ot the
are staadUy

force for years. Com^tltlo* 
making great Inrosd^s on hi. 
render charge. Many compawe

.J.I laei would have 
had It bean kept In 

Competition b

'K.K.trssr.'s
ie third, fourth and fifth

POR RENT—SBMtU l-room eottaga.

kAJt tLBNT-^anooM DUtrlet thre« 
roomad booM. toUat u4 balb 
eWeka. house, bam and o.t-bulld: 
Inga, brga weU-kapt gwtton. .

Twy tultabb tor ehlckeas 
ptgu Immadlato poanaa.

P.O., B. C. Ig-tf

PfWMrty on Al- 
IMug two modem 
wmt. 411 Albert 

SV<t

Meek male eat. 
I » matr Mr. Aston.

SIT* Aersw

rend __ 
day grant 
early ms t_,
policy years. But that Upeaa are

i:‘«.ranVcrii^*^
doe. not Inclnde the trmtmd^ 
total of the surrendered pollclea 
Policies. Perhaps the worsepkaaa

—. ....At'
-r- — months later that »e » 
Insurabla, Again there are 

ordfnary Uto 
ml'il'm' X: L“rirST’’,n'Jrr.'*.|f^ S^t,

another feat

ru-do’InTnd^fconT.^..

■le thinks twice.

It whin 1 
that la 1

nm to repbee them. The firtri

▼kbcdto nag* la priM 
tax to H40a

BA8EETBALL SOORBB 
Pedereb 10. Relbblea I. tl
Checkers won by default. iT
Osbrtola 17, Nanaimo IS. 
Chemalnns It. Nanaimo IS. |

TELLNOTHERS { 
HOW TO TREAT 

CHP’S COLDS
TW Diract AdiM «f g Vif 

SahabBnt

onmiaiiii
nmm%

Cm for Irk day or ^ 
Gae»lHMdbc&E«p.«di«
Can RepoM aod Btangi.

Goa md Oa far

MBAmiCAFE
rnwriJiJ Street

■IS.S.WEU3
Prop.

mmoda

Apply Boi 04. Pres Prsam »l-lt “"J training e^
----------------------- ------------------------------ “>• North Americin aad

« of the roy.l

yon win mlopt thb external me- 
all the eold trouhlee of thaimlly.

When the little onet coma la 
' ‘ "’leks I

rOR RAL*- Toaag 
»*»*lrt Wbarfc Apply wUh?heVm?:ri“rtu‘:d-m^^”;^^^^^^

oppor.

-----------
°* JKCHAMQE for 

•• Sm. Pml ,®",*

______________ ii-at

»>«>l That-i elwlIt beau every r 
mn" m?R
son laatall ona for yoa. Tl-tt

loot—Mink fur, between Townalte 
•ad PreebyterUn Church. Re!

to Mrs. T. HlehaVdl 
I?.!' tl* avenue, Town-alte. Phone tSO. gj.gt

fESQDiALT&IIAIAnO 
RAILWAY

CrescentHotel

BOagCOOglK 
*** ^

U1ES HODEIATE

POR RALE—Tony Wyandotte ]
I bt. Adame- etraln. I month, old. 
I In full lay. |i,7s each. Mrs. Mar- 
i rlott. Naaooe. Bay. „.,T

MAaatfflO »tbdt Vm.

?todSr®*«r‘ “•*_K!!S.,gSL.'"“"-
brack

TMmsavicE

Mio Plato aumhari

To Port Albaml—ll:S* 
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—I:I0 Wad- 
nasday and Saturday.

by^^Jr^rs^Slo^rrula^^^riSI:
don. Olasgow and ether BriUsh aad 
Buro^aa Form. Paaeporta aba ab- 
Ulnad. Through raUway UakaU

Just apply Vli 
Tat aad cover with 

Repeat at bedtime. 
w^w, ,.ke B llnlmeut or plae-

Limited— 
t when we".V ,s v."',u'rr;."

urmnge the baffle

'“JS.'r-,,.-;
ter. In addlUoi

SKn-rghi^fotS:'
The child b asnally better

morning ard the"b“id‘aftt!!i((ecu*S

L"t:^J.n'f-.^.!“ri.‘Mnr
d It foi
abo aK;s5r„s'-;.r.‘i;y“S

^ji.irs.s.TCs-.r ^wont."
At all drug Btoraa l»e u Jar. Pbr 

a free teat sisa PMkage. write Vtek.
iowretl P* a ** ^ '

Over »V i^nsi/am Deed Tearty

bank BANDITB ARE
STILL AT LARGEVrUA. AT LARGE , -s oi eii

Moose Jew, Saak., Jen. 14—Late Pootbell will
...............................7n_ed bendiu who WyHl"

SHIPy.UtD ItKPQRT ON
ALAJMt4X-8 CONDITION

last steamer • tkun, has r--------
o proveed a „ ^roTo loai t

which speaks fof Itself:
— -B.C. Freight Co.. _____
This b to advise yon that when

POWERS & BOYLE CO. LM.

STOCKTAKING SALE!
Men^s Suit*

nent.
me plates. .. 

ring chains 
undergone

greeslve Engineering ^mpanv 
tmmedl.fely p”rio^

B^llw. had every confidence in t„„ 
banding over bb option

»WW«AU, GLCB8 TAKE NfmCE

"Ot la--------------- 4.0^‘lhyri^^rTo't

mating of all Intereated

$25.00 makes for.........$15.00
J27.50 makes for.........$17.50
$28.50 makes for.........$18.50
$35.00 makes for............$22.50

Boy*’ Tweed and 
Serge Bloomer*

$2.50 and $3.00 line, for $1.95

Boy*’ Suit*
$5.45, $7.35, $8.65 & $10.45 

Some have 2 pairs pants.

MEN’S FINE HATS 
(Velour Finish)

Were $6.00 for............. $3.95

MEN’S SWEATER COATS AND 
PULLOVERS 

$3.45, $4.45, $6.35
Worth more.

uw'o arni*u uuuaiui w&o

^rn^!S.‘y%?o“;S«rt^5rn!
•wry amlbWa poiree“'^*^ffl?er*‘“hM 
t^n^o^the lookont and ae.rchlng

Shortly after noon H. N. Smith.

last..
tlon........... ........ . -uurrrmng

Merrh Nnnal“” city vs.
Quinn J

2nd Division—Celtics vs. Lady- 
no. Heferee, WilsonUghrio!^t.

Men’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, wool for................$US
MEN’S CAPS

........ .
MYS'OVERCOffiANDREEragALtONSAU 

{fen-. R». C.l( Blud^ „„d? IK ........».«

zim
S Biucfa.,

J(lck-off at 2.80 p.m.“*‘""“*' nilNKC CIIIT Piece Auin

JAMES DRIPATllCK 
,9^<*»<»<BEUar

Tele^hoMKo. 
E. 0. riRTPIRTh’, Agaat.

CASTORIAl
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AMD CLUB BACS

”*Powers&DoyleCo.“^
Plione 25 64 Commercial St

- TICKETS FOR HOSPITAL BALL---------------



MACD0NALD3BRIER
For those Smokers 
who lihe their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDONALD’S Fine Git

I'^ESC'Ml m
m/zih.

OlJ • - Canada’. Best Buu- 
THB economy PACKAOl

^Aiso Procurable in Packages I54ai25t)

.FUNERAL OF THE
UTE JOS. BUCKBUim

L.The funeral of the late Jo^h 
RIaeltburn lo*i place Twterday it-

?trL^?. M
|k%"Jfr-.e"r?Ieei‘- W^pTheareSi
were W. Flynn. J. Mor*a^ 
Sdglsd^“"^* fatefully aekno

I
jiand and fiimlly,
^Sandland and family.

CroB?~Mr. and Mr*. R. Ramiay. 
Jame* and Annie Morgar 

Ileari—Jack ' -
jbert. Harry Ba 
Lloyd McLennan. Fr 

I Globe— From his

i”°Pfm?nr^^e Family.
I M'reath.—Uncle Robert. ]
Mr*. T. W. Chnmbers, Mr. a

tan.

Idg^^^rlMoori.
•rad Hlggln*. 

fellow work)

Ir*. T.
’. Xa»b 

, fcRoberl* and 
'J. W. Gray Jr..

amlly. Mr. and J 
' . and Mrs. 8, Jy 

•• and Mr*. ;Kan and family. Mr. and Mr*. .MertwT 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson 

I and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cal- 
verley. Mr. end Mr*. Spencer and 
Victor. Mr. and Mrs. D. Stobbart.

?.;rk".nrsTaVf.rr.'^‘l<^;i.fM^-

W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wll-

Saturday’s Special
This time it’s

Butterhorns!
8c each - 2 for 15c

A great, big. delicious bun. rolled in butter, baked to 
a deep golden brown and topped off with icing and 
cracked walnuts. It was Butterhorns that gave us our 
reputation. DON'T PASS THIS LP.

. OTHER UNES INCLUDE:
Layer Cakes with butter icing; Cream Puffs, a Big 

As^rtment of French Pastries and hun^ds of Fancy

YOU \VA.NT GOOD STL'FF-ITS HERE.
Nanaimo and District are today eatiag more Bread diu 

ever before. The answer is
VETERAN ELECTRIC

Insist on the Best—We make it.

Veteran Electric 
Bakery

Phone 1036 Nanaimo. B. C.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Fim CLEi-DP
of Men’s and Young Men’s

Colored Suits and Overcoats
and High Grade Clothing i 
Extraordinary Sale Prices.

E have taken our remaining stock of Men's and 
“V Young Men’s Suits. Tweeds, Worsteds. Cheviots and 

Cashmeres and marked them at prices that will clear them 
out_ in double quick time. These suits originally sold from 
$25.00 to $60.00. Regardless of former prices they a 
now going to be sold at Sale Prices 33 1-3‘a less.

Consider these "BARGAIN” suits:
standard high grade stock; such as Fleishman’s and Fashion 
Craft Clothes. The best to be had, not a s;>le. not a fabric, 
not a model, “if its’s up-to<late.’’ but what you can find 
here. We have .suits for the young man who is most critical, 
or the man of more conservative mind. Single or double 
breasted, in all patterns and colors. Sizes 34 to 33. They 

e all here for your selection.

Suits from $15.00 to $36.50 
Overcoats from $15.50 to $35.00

CALDWELL’S

Wins imci 
imim

I/IIIII uuu lainiiy, mr. and _ _

Id Oscar Stewart 
r), Mr. and Mrs. J. 
•chte. Mr. and Mra.

=:il.‘n. Wllmer 
(North Vancou 
Patterson and 
R. Marten. Mai 
Taylor. Beth 
Etta and Will Bi 
George Bell. Mr. 
Mr.andMrs.J.

I Mm J. Mini

Only Three Days More 
of Harvey Murphy’s

aroit AMIIBAL CLEMMCE Slir
of his Entire stock at 1-3 
to 1-2 Less. The time is 
limited, do not delay. :

llJgan, Mr.------------- ... „.
iTln. Mr. and Mrs. B. Calrin, Mr.

lark ten IMsconccrUng. A. Cullen. Mr. and Mra. T. Ridley.
Will Canadian wnive. .............. Freddie and Willie Higgins.

Cullen. 
-- and Mr*, 

and Mr*. J. Cnilen.» r
will Canadian wolves stuck hu-1 

man beings? A number of uncorro-'
Imrated wolf stories appearing In the t'HEqrF, AKTIMT

s. • sir.
well be excused for not wishing 

For

$28.00 
MEN’S SUITS

$18.45

$30.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS

$21.45

$0.50
BOYS’SUITS

$«j45

$8.50
MEN’S MACDNAW 

SHIRTS
$6.45

$2J0
MEN’S CAPS

$1.35

$5.00
HEN’S PANTS

$3.25

wm
$1.45

$4.95
GETS YEAR tS JAIL 

New We*tmlpster. Jan. 26.—D. R. 
convict^ of obtallagan, c

twelve montha In ' -

to the test. For a and a police court 
g sound it would be ver. Walter Step!

.0 his 
ord In V« 

)hens of Port

3 verified 1 
the early r

it la more, 
appear to he a slngl 
stance chronicled In 
cords of Canada when wolvesor|..-sr.i

him as I 
back 
lated

packs of wolves followed 
a lonely hunter, travelled 

1 cabin in the bu»h. Is re-

tomedle*." Bui be declares that, 
ling as It seemed to find oneself

urlou*. and at the first sign of 
mrivemcnt from the man they

------- _ -statutory
t Hane: 
offens(

while It Is laid up. C. r. Bryant.

EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK HAl^ WITH OUR RED SALE TA€ PUBf-fiOHIK 
THREE DAYS MORE OF PAST SELLMC-^OUB iAtt k tnm cam

Harvey Murphy
llieLtrp.tExcfc«TeMe.’6«d Boy,’Store OB V«e.w*Wi.i R

wolves by taking 
Indian Wc-~ 

■ the

Of^e w

mrivemcnt 
whisked off

when walking home 
lake in a siiowaiuri 
rushed ,al him f 
spread out In a I 
his escape. Uot 
almost on him. 
stood ready 
lo make 
(heck.d 
boiiiul, g

he got a scare 
<me across a fn 
urm. a doien wo 
from the bush 

n-sh.ape to cut off 
when they wci 
md the naturalb 

ivolver 
.! wolf 

lie of 
ind felut, gave a j.-lp of fear and fell 

whereat the entire pack turned 
laii and dashed for the woods. Thov 
had mistaken him for a deer In the 
hiindmg snow, and when they got 
the maii-sccni th- wolves were lerrl- 
f.e.r Ernest Thompson Seton-.s 
wolf yarns make no nicmlon of the 

■' IIS a man-eater. Arthur Hem- 
the writer aud naturalist, with 

» experience in the north, laughs 
Idea to scorn So do men ' 

lived in the Hudson Hay . 
the far northwest -and

Though the Canadlaii wolf Is a 
rnnoh larger and more powerful anl- 

Ihan his European and Asiatic 
her. it Is definitely known that 
lam-namad doe* km human be- 
. Thongh Kenngo. the Amerl-

^nrs.tr*irwoiV"e.mtnrpVopr.
that vast country.i Lord Frederic 

iraillon alludes to Russian sleigh* 
Ing followed by wolves. The 

smell of the horse* was probably 
traction. It seems to be gen- 
concede that wolves will kill 

haring done that, why 
nan occupants of the

forthcoming lataf."

c Js^ve-
far aa they are able to give tt. In e re- for” Jnn^^^ ni u“\het*«ti?*S

rses. end
t the hm 
igh?

■ i
PLANNI.VO WAR OJf

UQCOB UfLOOLBSS
well worth whUe. aad mmIu «ui b.

day upon his return hi 
ference with Canr-“- 

B.C.an ver, B. 
can give deUlls at the 

Dr. Matthewi aald, 
British tCoInmbla

5 pre- 
I, "but

Jr. Matthews wes accompanied on 
Canadian trip by Roy C. Lyle, dl- 

j rector for Waahtagton; Dr. Joieph 
A. LIvelle, director for Oregon, 
Millard T. Hartaon. collector of

waa toms here.

MEATS
Un, Um mA TMi4

LL BROSLI
PImbIM

i
wolves

, ...................../ cotin-
? far northw'est -and the 

They generally agree thal 
lay follow a man and howl. 

th«-y will not attack him. 
If ho fires at them 

hunt

deer hunti 
wel ■ 

lid I
wolf-lnl

them
ghrjsi

re?
iisfllraiice

chorus 
doliberuiely 

ifeste • • -hush
traverse a frozen lake 
would take theta

men. how 
have listened lo 
of a wolf pack. 
- • a piece 

night t

■avelling on the T. A N. O. 
osion creek a few wiatera ago saw 
VO big wolves galloping after the* 

train to pick up scraps thrown out

'tL'^dtacr.
A H^ftw’iorrataa ta th. Mitk r«-

wolvee bard on bla trail. Thorough- 
3 ttaahMl into a wide 

------------------ 1 up to hi* necK in

I." "s 3'"'“.
M de«r.

Half Price Sale
Compelled to Reduce Our Stock
For ONE WEEK, commencing SATURDAY, January 27i(l 

We will put Our Entire Stock on Sale, Inelndu^ -

Woivni Attack Do*.

tack a fidl gTown“mun!‘buTthey wTli 
on occasion attack dogs, let natur:

two‘*To”ronto**''hu”f 
hound north of French River Inst 
fal . Every day they har heard a 
wolf pack close to the camp, and 
naturally feared that the anlniaU 
might kill their canine. The Indian 
guide pooh! poohcdl the idea, so 
did the French-Canadlan cook, a na-l 
rive of the country and likewise an I 
Indian trapper who lived close by. I 
Ihese three men unhesltalinglv de-i 
cKtred that the neighboring wolves' 
would run away from a man In t 
hush aud that they would not tou 
the dog. Nevertheless the night f. 
lowIiiK tni? afternoon on wblih t 
dog disappeared, the two hunters 
and the guides heard the hound 
howling. They called to him, and 
Immediately afterwards, a hideous 
uproar from the wolves broke out. 
followctl hy a scream of agony from 
the dog. Two shots from the In- 
dliin's gun brought In.stant silence.

Office Supplies
BLANK BOOKS. FILES, CARBON 
PAPER, TYPEWRITING PAPER, 
FOOLSCAP, NOTE BOOKS, TAGS, 
SEALS, CUPS, ETC, ETC

Sfafionery
WCLUDOiG nCHlAND tnEA OM- 
RESPONDENCE CARDS, WRITING 
TABLETS, ENVELOPES, INK, PENS, 
PENCILS, AND AU CLASSES 9F 
STATIONERY ARTICLES.

Books
ALL COPYRIGHTS, REPRINTS AND 
ALL OTHER CLOTH AND PAPER 
COVERED BOOKS.

Limoges China 
Glassware, 

Shoo Fly 
Rockers, 

Fancy Goods, 
LeatherGoods, 
Brass Goods, 

Toys & School 
Supplies.

Wheel Goods (
INCtUDWC KABT BUOGIES, SnOb'^ 
LERS, SUUIES, DOLL BUGQES, EX
PRESS VAGONS. HCTCLES. MOnt 
CARS. Etc, ETC.

Games »l
ALL CABD GAMES, UIBQ, fABOBA 
CHILDREN’S GAMES, ETC, ETC

Sporting Goods
RASERAU GOODS, BASKETBALLS, 
FOOTBALLS. RUBBER BALLS, 1922 
TENNIS BAU5, ETC., ETC.

EVERY1HING IS ON SALE lEttHS CASB

hat tw ____
!>d the dog u.. 
terribly bitten.
ly (lied from 1 ______  __________
(>u*ly made his escape from the

Iter the Indian iilck- 
n an adjacent Island, 
The dog which iieur- 
< injuries had obvl-

J EPSON Bros.
COMMERCIAL STREET NANAIMO. B.C



Nanaimo Trading Co.
j- (Op«ted by Ikithul. UM.)

•^1
(OiNntedbyl

SmcU Offerii^t for Sttediy Seffi^ fn« Owt hwurj 
Sde. Piioiie Ton Order. Eufy, 437. DeSrerm 

10:30 ud 4:39. Qdek ud itteadve.
GR0CEH DEPARTMEmr

Blc Pouto Special. We oOer ton tod»r. all eaek
Ne. 1 SplUber. Apptoi la «0 lb. bo.ee at .—.......... ...... .............
Roral Crown Naptba Soap to clear at S cakae for------------------ B5c
Bopal Crown Cleanw^r (like Old Daleh) only yon get 4 for......-■6c
Camel Datee tn packayea. at * packa.ee for.----------------------------Wc
Fresh Local Kippers. 2 pounds tor................. ..........—------------„..dSc
Fancy Blacnlte, assorted flarors. 4 pounds for------- ----------------*|.0O
Ubby'i Oranre Marmalade, 4 Ih. tins for  --------------«»s
Pure Plum Jam (Beach) two 4 lb. tins fur.--------------------------fl.*a

DRY GOODS DEPARTMEKT
A elearin. fine

SSI
Boys- Sweaiers, all wool, odds and ends to ft.60 at...._ 
Man's Oreral^ln put ^yle. hsa^ black, all sIms at—
Men's heary Work Sox In grey. 4 pairs for........... ..
Men's fine atorea. silk or wool, lined at 13.00 at. 
Men's Psnmu'B Preferred Shirts and Drawers at 
Table Unen. bleached or natnral, tpeeial at per y 

tn white or ecm, new elfaeta, ISe line 
,t and darker effeeOA ‘

White Wool BtankoU, a line to 110.00 at --------------------------.*I.*6
Fluneletta BtukeU. I0|4 at 1114 at BBiMi 1.14 at $MM
lilies’ ^11-wool Sweatere. grey or white, aaeorted ecAors,

IW Peopk's Sta :B.-Wt StI f« Lon.

Pigeon Shoot
A ptfson eboot wlU be heM at 
Northtl.ld on

JANUARY 28tk
Also a shoot for Swift's Pre
mier Hams ud sides of Home 
Fed Baeon. Shoot tor Hams 
commences at 10 a.m. ud con

fer Hams and Baeon.

ST. GEORGE'S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideux St. tbmtm. 
A Dty ud Bunfiif Sekod 

for Bojt.
Bound preparation tor the 

Schools, Collofas ud theniee.ourootl

aU^motml dontop-

thttcUoal atteatlob.
Kr. OhsM* wIB etaw «be
abeWeciaol on or akoM Veb.

NfAU FACE CREAI
Aw elafeut disappearing 

cream for the face ud hands. 
Caaroe no gMaag after effect: 
elegutly perfumed. The lar
gest sale of any Face Cream 
sold la Canada today.

• Hnee.aBea>d7Beaiu.

F.C. Stearman

TudKrof
PliWO AND THEORY 

R.W.N00TH
* 4» PMswIlitein ac PhOM BM

Up-to-date methods Used. 
Terms Moderau.

t drlTo and___________
era' Hall, Monday, Junary I. 
Whist Diire eomwaneee at 8 p.m. . 
mission If eeata. Danelag • to 
Rmate'a Three Pioea Orchestra. 
OoniB Tl euta; ladles SIa ll-4t

torla sing "Tuder"

Hot Water 
Bottle

celred.
Face Hot Water Bottles . Sl.as 
IH qt Hot Water Bottles gl.50 
2 qt. Hot Water Bottles *2.60 
Stone Hot Water BotUes at 

gl.TB and W.OO.

KENNEDY
TME DBUOGIST

Cheml^and Dragglsl by

dance on the Island.

Mr. Oeorge Fisher, s< 
tin. P. C. Fisher. Kei 
has been unolnted an 
ger of tb<
Bank of C

s of M 
nedy

California, 
jploy of 111 

here and has t
the Tacoma buk since 
rlsu from I' 

to the oni

inneeted 
IIIE. h

off owing to the condition ol 
grounds. A fall practice of the local 
squad will be held Sunday mor 

10.80.

______________ ___ haring
from the position of book-keep-

SECRETARY OF DJJL HAS
PREUMINARY HEARING

ary heaiii 
secretai. 
Assoclatl

larlng of Darld Roy, former 
iry of the D^lnlon Football 
stlon, charged with the theft 

Association, open- 
todoy

with the 
Mon, -

court
is expected that three days

of funds from the A 
ed In the city police

A match between the NUalmo 
Hornets ud Varsity scheduled for

RURAL BXPRBSB-^rge loads 
of kindling wood while they lut: 
store lengths, cheap. Phone 818L3.

88-81

_ _ TSi
AssocUtlon win testify. Msni 
Qallagher of the Calgary Hlllhu 
will probably be heard Saturday 
R. R. Muir of *>ron( --------______________^onday.

TO AFVIUATB.
Winnipeg, Jsn. 24— AffUlaUoi 

kgaocUtion o 
been decided 

Aseoclatloa

24— AffUlaUon 
he Cahadlu AagocUtion of 

lUway BhopaSi has been decided 
Bing bread and'uppon by the'CanadldW Aseoclatloa 
rteous aerrlee. of Railway Bngtnemen, according to 
B prices. The w. B. Best, president of the englne- 
9 183. 38-3t ,inen. Under thU sgreement each

will handle Its
lea of 1 
. Day X

I. Scott ud I

In the City Police Court this mor- 
nlDg before Stipendiary Magistrate 
Beeror PotU. a 18-year old South 
Wellington lad wu fined 810 ud 
coats and gnn confiscated for being 
In possession of 
license, ud not i 
adult.

Regulu meeting of the Owls 
be held on Friday at 8 p.m.. It 
latlon of officers ud social set 
S6-3t ______

The addrese by Brigadier Goodwin 
In the Balratlon Army-Barracks on 
Friday night at 8 o'clock, has been 
poatponed. it

I own btulneas

___tied from the aamee of those I
publtsbed In yesterday's Issue of the jAsire M MATTIIFn

■ *™ AUSTRAUAH ch*»
tgage at the congregational mest- 
OD Monday.

nrday night at T o'clock.

AUEirS NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

l ALL 0(XU810NB.

"The np-to-date Orchestra with 
tka np-to-dau maaie."

4M Wealar ■unSTIodT. |‘‘®ju4‘Ttl«"L^2o’-ronn’?^w'wlth 
Get yonr programmes for the Bud *»ere on March 80 Ust on a-------. ------------- fonl

be held In'tU’OddfeBoin? hIuI M- HM^Crom,''W. “oray,
Basel wood and Theakeria store. 8t

Ust on a
I In the tenth ronnd, lost as the 
ladUn practically had the Anstra- 

.—i out. At the National Sporting 
I Club's tournament of Feb. 1». Joe 

for Snn- Beckett, hea'rywelght champion 
8t. John's England, and Dick Bmf"day night's concert at the Bt. John's England, and Dick Bmlth, ex-crulier 

AmbaUnee Hall; proceeds to be weight champion of England, will 
and hsTe their deferred fight for the Brl-glTsn to the St. Ann'a Orphange and hsTe _________________

the Red Croat Nursea. 8t,tlsh hearywelght champion oontest,
---------- which was first arranged for Jan. 39

A practka of Nualmo Male Voice but owtng to Beckett's lllneta, the 
Choir will be held In SC John's Am- bout wu postponed.
bnUnee Hall Sunday afternoon at I ----------------- ---------
-----  88-lt,A8K OOMMCT.ATHWr OF

— I*ATH SERTBNOB PARSED
of 80 best bnlba. 0.\ VOUTHPTJL MURDERER

6 Hyacinth!, 18 TnUpt, 10 Nudsant,' Calgary. Jsn. 88—CommaUtion of 
illCroeus, 18 Iris, for 11.00 post paid death sentence imposed 
2 collections 11.81. Large stock of 
fruit trees ud roses. Cstslogues tric^ U U ;“Lmion“i^^ c r'

Llrlngstone, Florist, listing “"cslur^ u^vSlcsn
\ancouTsr. B. C. 81-8t petition has been Unncbed by i
— ------------------- friends of the condemned lad's fatl
—■ ' III- and Is based on the grounds that the

self-confessed young murderer U 
weak-minded, althongh not Intue.

SPECIALS
-fOR-

Saturday and 
Monday

AD remnants of Liw^euDM op to 
C ZOfeettobesoUatper.^

yard —^-----  7Sg
- Urge C»» Matt at oaiiy,^1.5t 

Btais Bedi at ooly....$lS.li
Bed witii bik 

(alM^ wire BameM).

Aboot twoMy '"iiiipiiiMiii 8qi____
^ (19^ p«eT»). 9mWA aad
' 9x11 Twe^ per cent off 

regular price.
CeoMie liBSief 97-piece Dinner
^ only........ „|4«.M

> Kece. Reed Fomitu.^ 
* i^aUe, Ana Chain and Rock-
4 m, an for only............$S2,M
Well worth $85.00 in regular
f
JW YOUR FURNnURE WANTS 

NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

. ,iMin ___ ...I (I I milmmm

. DANCE
To These New

Victor Records
e Soules.*' Fm Trot...

-An Idoddled Up." Fox Trot..___
*r<Hnorrow Moniiig.” Fox Trot...
"A K« in the Dark," Waltz.........
-Kilt Mama. Kisa Papa." Fox Tro 
Tloiiieafck," Fox TroL..
Tack Up Your Sins." Fox Trot.. 
niork for Love." Wahz...
Too Cave Me Your Heart," Fox Trot....
“PUnUtioii Home." Fox Trot________
*Toot Toot Tootsie," Fox Trot 
-Sfcepy Town." Wain

......I896I

...... 18973
-..-.,18980
-... 18972
......18978
......18%3
......18963
.t-:-. 18972 
.—.18964
___ 18961

18954

UH.G0OD&CO.
Ca^Rkte HbEsa IMkn

ADCTlOnEERSETC
uMfMai 28

*'Swe*4eart Lute." Fox Trot..
tWBdk" Fox Trot...............
-AWi*rKnew."FoxTn4.....

.18977

Gi. FLETCBERNUSICCO.
LMIED.

. “NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE-
22 eoaunerdal Street Branch Stores

L C CumberlMd and Courtenay

Magnet Furniture Store
____________________ Phon, 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide-^large aMortmenl of pattenu to 
choose from. Come early.

Tentlon of the Western R 
bermen ies4lng

COAL BBCnON 
".—A resoln- 

snnusl con- 
RetaU Lum- 

. to the esuhltsh- 
ment of e eoal section, ss many of 
the members dealt In that com
modity ss well u Inmber. It wu 
listed there is no idea of entrench
ing on the aetirltles of ' 
ganixations.

The action followed an addrma 
by Mr. Oeorge R. Pratt, fuel u- 
glnror for tbe Alberta OoTernm. 
ou "Burning Soft Coal."

ABK OOVER.N-MENT TO CALL
BRITISH FROM RHUfK 

London. Jan. 28— The executlre
committee of tk...................

tire -

f other c

the British troop* from the I

royal ranbnssio.N ON '
EKDiAir avUi 81 

London. Jsn. 28

thdrsw

IBRVTCK

"to*
*of

------------------ A royi
mission hu been appointed 
quire Into the orguluUon

-------„,:,f,ctory set-
snd Europeans

being 
tlrurms without a 

ed by an

ris will 
Instal- 

teasion.

B.P.O.E. regular dance In Odd
fellows' HaU Batnrday night. Best 
dance on the Island. St

Dance North OshrtoU on Sstnr- 
day, Jan. 87th. Good mnslc and

Victoria's waterworks system 
shows a clear profit tor 1(22 oper
ations amounting to abont 820.000, 
according to figures glren out yester
day by Water Commlsaloner F. M. 
Preston.

Dance. In the I. O. O. P. Hall. 18-2It 
Carpentry ud lu bruchaa. No 

Job too small, nons too large. Eatl- 
matu free. P. W. Freer, Phene 
1028L. il-sot

B.P.O.E. reguUr dance Ir Odd
fellows' HsU Saturday night. Beet 
dance on the Island. 2t

Keep the date. Fob. 14, Kolllo 
Whu you lauad to mova aacura 

's Big rnmftnre Vu. Will 
la otts load. RatM rees- 

Phoaa Mannlou. No. 847.
T8-tf

formation
000 reward for In
to the arrest of 11 

Iberllng Tl
an 24.9(9

for a new tfre.' 8elbe7ung *Tlres do 
not wear out. Horrocka Serrlce. Na
naimo Motors.

thief who stole the Belbe 
SOxS. The tire had only r 
miles, tbe thief mlatsklng

DOMINION FIGURE8 SHOW
UNEMPLOYMENT INCREASE 

Oattws. Jsn. 24.—The rolume of 
nployment In Canada sa reported 
r employera to tbe Dominion Bu- 

-^u of ButUtIcs at the beginning 
of January ahowed conalderable 
traction. Thia waa largely on
count of the temporary ceiastion of 
work in many esubllahmenta for the 
holiday teaeon. It la uld. Percent
age decline waa allghtly amaller than 
that recorded lut year, but alnee 
payrolla generally bare been higher, 
the ahrtnkage InrolTea tbe reUje of 
a large number of workers. Th« 
trend of employment In all ProT 
Incea wu decidedly downward.

THE SWALLOWVi NK8T. 
Under the earea and hidden away. 
Jealously guarded from day to day.

d blla of clay; 
t of the awallow.Hsngs the n

UBBRAL MEBTINO.
A general meeting of the NsnsI-

WANTED—Contract wonk 
nlng. btuflng. cement wl 

:t. Apply K. Hamontract. 
B Preei.

run- 
«. day 
iriea or 

11-41

Treaani 
Dearer 
Telling a tale of lore * 

In the m

n finest gold, 
of lore so old; 
of the swallow. 

Mother watches, so tried and ir 
blue.Father ranges the sy ao hi 

Bringing food for babies two; 
In the nest of the swallow.

T.uKr.'.n.'r.r.c."Mother In Joyous gladness springs;
-om the nest of the swallow. 

Children grown, they fly sway.
All In the sunlit skies ao gay.

Winter eomee and cold winds 
Babies far to the aouth have f 
Down to the gronnd the i 

thrown,
Alsa; for the nett of the sw 

—E*-Lanee-Corpl L. P.

Pil Shoe»
IE Have received a shipment of miners* pit shoes 

WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT

a Pair
THSE SHOES ARE MADE OF GOOD SOUND LEATffiR, 

IN A MEDIUM WOGHT. BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN AND 
WILL GIVE GOOD WEAR.

-WRBESTORRS-

Malpi^&Wilion GROCETERIA
Coomacul Stoeel Pbooe 603

J.H. Malpaft Malpass & Wilton

Announcing
Further Reductiom

On Women’s

Serge and 

Silk
DRESSES
Q In order to clear our dock 
of Women’s Drestes as quick 
as possible, we have again 
reduced them tbe limit for 
final clearance.

^ In the showing are all the 
wanted colors in styles tha^ 
are correct; materials are of 
the best and the tailoring is 
of the finest. Note these 
final clearance prices: -----

Navy Serge and Trkotine

A spm^al shipment ^ navy 
“d brown Serge Dr^ 
Special value $19.75

Dresses of Silk, TaffeU and 
Canton Crepe, etc., re^ 

-*29.75 at ..... %20M

Silk Dresses, reg. vd«. 
$25.00. Special viliM,
At....................$1750

Silk Dresses, reg. $17.90.' 
Special ........... 512J0

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON WOMEN’S COATS
Women's Costs In Velours. Tweeds, and Fine (ksl- 

tugs In all the Mason's newest modes. Moil of thsm 
hare fur collars and are embroidered with illk. Fine 
msterlsU and workmanihlp make thsss cosu woodsr- 
ful Tsluei St theie clearance prices.

Coats, regular to $19.75. 
Coats, regular to $25.00. 
CoaU. regular to $29.75. 
Coats, regular to $39.75.

Special. .
Special....
Special....
Special....

$13.75
$19.75
$25.00
$30.00

i
REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS

Included in this Sale are Curl Cloth Coatings. Skirtings and 
Suitings. Tweeds, Dress Goods, Jersey Cloths. Serges. Cor
duroys, Velveteens, etc., etc. To Clear at..... HALF PRICE

JUST ARRIVED

A shipment of Women’s All-Wool Puller Sweat
ers in a splendid range of color combinations. To 
Clear Saturday at ..........................................$1.98

DAVID SPENCER, LIMI1ED
Mr. and Mri. Edward Belton en

ounce the marriage of their daugh- 
F«r Miriam, to Mr. Joseph Zaninl, of 

Cumberland, on Jan. 27th. at the 
Wallace Street Metbodlit Church at 
C.SO p.m.

A general mealing of the Nanal- 
10 Liberal AseoetaUon will he held 

tn tbe Liberal Purty Rooms, Earle 
Block. Friday, Jan. 26th at 8 p.m. 
Businese of Importance U to be 
tranucted and a full attendance of 
memheri Is requested.

ALUMINUM WARE

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VUt.rl.

ANTED—Furnished or 
ed rooms, close la. ApFT^
108 Fraa Preu.

Free Lecture
Under the auspices ft 

Farmers' Institute and us«» 
Farmers' Assoclntlon. oa
SHEEP, SWINE & POULTIT

ture. Ottawa.

IDoitratedby^mfPK*^

IN 8T. P.WL'S IXSjn’VS 
Opposite Post Office. Nsn»i»"

FRIDAY EVENING,
Jan.'26th at 7:30 F*

The l*ubllc «-onll«lIy

Sefton Colley®


